
cooked fish   

grilled Chilean sea bass        
칠레산 농어구이          $30.95 
 marinated w/ miso sauce     

entree    

grilled mackerel     
고등어 구이        $22.95 

teriyaki       

chicken teriyaki        $17.95 

salmon teriyaki         $26.95 

beef teriyaki              $28.95 

 tofu teriyaki               $15.95 

served w/ miso soup & rice. 

served w/ miso soup & rice. 

grilled black cod fish    
 은대구구이                   $29.95       
marinated w/ miso sauce.     

grilled  atka mackerel      
이면수 구이               $27.95     grilled salmon    

연어구이        $26.95 

grilled eel   
장어구이        $25.95 



katsu   

  chicken katsu     $17.95 

deep fried  

 mixed vegetables  
 tempura       $14.95  

  pork katsu          $17.95 

 Tang-soo-yook   탕수육   $21.95    
  deep fried marinated pork w/ 
  sweet & sour sauce. 

tempura   

shrimp w/ vegetables tempura    $19.95 

cutlet battered bread crumbs. 
served w/ miso soup,  
salad & rice. 

served w/ rice & miso soup. 

deep fried w/ Japanese   crispy batter. served w/ rice & miso soup. 

Seoul chicken   양념 치킨   $20.95 
you can choice deep fried  
chicken wings or  
boneless chicken thighs w/  
Toro’s special sweet & hot sauce. 

chicken w/ vegetables tempura   $17.95   



ssam   쌈    

Bulgogi    $27.95                        
sautéed thinly sliced beef  
marinated w/ Korean b.b.q. sauce. 

Kalbi (without bone) $38.95 
grilled marinated beef short rib. 

L.A Kalbi (with bone) $30.95            
grilled marinated sliced  
beef short rib. 

Fresh Kimch Bo-ssam     $25.95 

것절이 보쌈      
 steamed pork shoulder  
w/fresh Kimch  

served w/ miso soup, rice & kimchi.                 

Jae-yook-gui  제육 구이     $23.95 
sautéed thinly sliced pork shoulder 
w/ Korean spicy sauce. 



spicy pork   $22.95      
제육 볶음     sautéed thinly  
slicedpork & vegetables. 

spicy calamari   $22.95 

                             오징어 볶음  

           sautéed calamari  
                & vegetables.  

spicy pork & Kimchi   
제육 김치볶음        $25.95 

sautéed thinly sliced  
pork & Kimchi w/  
steamed tofu.  

spicy chicken  $20.95            
sautéed chicken  
& vegetables.                      

wok stir fried   볶음 요리     

soup meal    

Yook-gae-jang     
육개장        $17.95 
thinly sliced beef &  
vegetables w/ potato  
noodle spicy soup. 

Man-doo-gook      
만두 국         $17.95 
 meat or vegetable 
 dumpling w/ potato  
 noodle soup. 

Hae-mul-tang         
해물 탕         $19.95 
spicy seafood soup. 
(scallop, shrimp, 
squid, clam, mussel)   

Kimchi-chigae         
김치찌게     $17.95 
Kimchi w/ pork, tofu,  
mushrooms and  
potato noodle soup.  

Dwen-jang    
된장 찌게    $16.95        
bean paste &  
tofu soup. 

  choice of  pork, beef, seafood, spicy tuna  and vegetables.   

 Soon-doo-boo      
순두부 찌게  $16.95        
       soft tofu soup.             

served w/ rice, Kimchi. 
for spicy soup, we can make them mild,  
or non-spicy.  ask to your server 

 served w/ miso soup, rice & Kimchi. 

국, 찌게 



rice bowl  비빔밥  

Hwe-dup-bab   회덥밥  $23.95 

assorted fresh fish and various vegetables w/ 
Cho-go-choo-jang sauce.  
(sweet and sour spicy sauce). 

spicy pork &  
Kimchi gopdol 
 김치곱돌            $17.95          

dynamite gopdol 
  알밥              $19.95     
flying fish roe, & various 
seasoned vegetables in 
hot stone bowl. 

 served w/ miso soup rice,kimchi. 

 Nak ji gopdol   
 낙지곱돌                $20.95 

 spicy octopus        

O jing uh gopdol    
오징어 곱돌                $19.95 

spicy squid      

you can choice of  
beef, pork,  
chicken, tofu,  
vegetables.  $16.95 
 
seafood     $17.95 

Bi-bim-bab   비빔밥  $16.95 

Korean famous vegetables (Na-mool)  
mixed rice bowl w/ Go-choo-jang sauce. 
choice of beef /spicy pork /tofu    

Gopdol bibimbab  곱돌 비빔밥  
sizzling hot stone rice bowl    
 served w/ miso soup, Kimchi & Go-Choo-Jang sauce. 



noodle special 

    Pho  월남쌀국수  $13.95      
     choice of 
     beef, chicken                        

 non spicy 
  물냉면  $15.95 

 spicy 
 비빔냉면 $15.95 

cold noodle  (Naeng myun) 냉면 

spicy Pho  매운쌀국수    
  chicken      $13.95 
  seafood       $15.95  
   (scallop, shrimp, clam,  
     squid, mussel) 

udon salad 
우동 야채 무침  $15.95 
 spring mix, shrimp  
& udon noodle.  
 mixed w/ vinaigrette  
soy sauce.                           

Chap che’ 잡채   Korean sweet potato clear noodle w/ various vegetables. 
                                     served w/ miso soup & rice, Kimchi. 

vegetables chap che    $14.95 

beef/ pork/ chicken chap che    $15.95 

shrimp chap che          $17.95 

Japanese thick noodle w/ broth. udon soup  우동  

tempura udon      $15.95    

seafood udon       $15.95    

vegetable udon    $12.95  

beef udon             $13.95    

chicken udon        $13.95 

pan fried  Japanese thick noodle w/ assorted vegetables. 
Served w/ miso soup. 

yaki udon  복음 우동    

shrimp yaki udon         $17.95 

beef/ pork/ chicken yaki udon      $15.95 

vegetable yaki udon    $13.95              


